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Caldw e! Bros.
POOL AND MILLIARD HALL 
Now looted in the Kersiake Koiloing

(KverjiAhiug upto-dale )

V. P. FISKE.

The Greatest 
Profits are in

Early Spring Broilers
Hatch«] by

Petaluma Incubators 
and Brooders

“ The self-reifulatinif kind
That hatch while you sleep”

------FULL LINE AT-----

LEE SMITH’S CYCEERY
DALLAS.

Send for'catalog.

‘ SUBSCRIPTION

'PHONES:

Itemiser, one year in advance .................... ........................ f ] 50
With Weekly Oregonian or Seini-weekly Journal.............  2 00
With Oregon Woodman..........................................................  1 75

n p i » j Office, 257 
Residence, 113 MUTUALJI Residence, 1401

Patronize One Another for the Uvbuildinq o f Town and County.

W H Y
N O T

P A V E
T H E

mouth, J5G students, fees remitted $2, 
836. The Hoard adopted a uniform di
ploma for graduates of all four schools, 
to be itigiied by the faculty of each 1 
school ami president and secretary of I 
the board. These diplomas in the past I 
have cost as high as $1.50 for each grad
uate, but under more democratic poli- 
cians the state printer will print 480 di
plomas for about $10. ermugh for all 
four schools for two years. Ashland 

fftQT W II I NfiT RF MUCH »»'I Monmouth were authorized to have 
n iL L  1W I DL summer normals uwlerthe direction of

the president of each school, be t«» name 
his faculty. Presieent £ . I). Ressicr, -f 
Monmouth, was given six weeks’ leave 
of absence to visit the New York state 
normal school ami simitar institutions 
in several eastern states.

The
BEST
MEATS

O K  A L L  
K I N D S

A .T

BARNHART & GRANT
Next to Postoffice

M O R E

According to the Figures 
From Other Towns.

Given

OUR D E L IV E R Y  S E R V IC E
s as prompt as our groceries arc* good 

and that is saying much. We shall be 
glad to make delivery to you w hether 
your order he small or large. If you 
need anything in a hurry don’t hesi
tate to let us hnow and 
W E ’ L L  S E N D  T H E  G R O C ER 

IE S .
They’ll be just as good as if you se

lected them in person too. We handle 
only standard qualities so there is no 
danger of your getting inferior grocer
ies no matter how you order.

E. B O Y D  &  S O N
th e  ■■

Corner Grocery

Look Here! The City Express 
A Transfer Co. do 
all kinds of haul

ing at reasonable rates. Stand and both 
phones at Webster’s confectionery.

STOW BROS, DALLAS. 0RT60N.

Implement House and 
General Repair Shop
Fred J. W a g n e r ,  D a l las

On" January 2nd, I will open in my 
building, a half block east of the skating 
rink, an agricultural implement house I 
Mid general rtpiirihop. Will be pleased 
to see all my old customers and assure | We simply
them the lH*st of treatment and prices 
that will suit.

O N U M E N T
"Liât IIV Futyft.'’

Marble—
-Granile

In an exchange from one of the valley 
towns now intending to pave a 
number of their business streets this 
spring and slimmer, we gather that the 
cost to property owners, as contracted 
by the Warren Construction company, 
who are doing the work in Salem, Al
bany, Eugene and Hosehurg, does not 
exceed $2.50 a square yard. This is the 
entire cost of the work when done by 
these people, and includes everything. 
As most of our readers are frmiliar 
with the kind of paving done in Salem, 
it is not necessary for us to enter into a 
description of it here. It is said hv ail 
to be entirely satisfactory, of great dur
ability and good finish working a trans
formation that puts the streets of any 
town with the best ones to be found in 
a city. If these figures are correct, it 
behooves our city council to get a move 
on in the direction of paving, at least to 
make a thorough inquiry in the matter 
before proceeding further. It is esti
mated that the cost of the improvement 
now in contemplation will cost about 
$2 the square yard, which does not in
clude the cost of bringing down our 
main street to grade, i. e., removing the 
gravel which has been added to it year 
after year until it is now above the 
proper level. We do not think there is 
a property owner on the route of the 
proposed improvement who would not 
gladly pay one fifth more to have our 
streets permanently improved, instead 
of only the crushed rock as contemplat
ed. We think the present council 
would he unanimously in favor of such 
a proposition. It would at once put 
Dallas in the fore front, and on an 
equality with towns of double her impu
tation. It would increase the value of 
our city property considerably and give 
us a town of which we could write and 
speak with added pride. Salem or Eu
gene property owners would not undo 
what they have done in this line for 
any consideration, and Albany and 
Rosehurg will soon he boasting along 
the same lines. There is too much argu
ment in favor of such a step to ever 
commence to talk of it in this issue.

lesire to call the attention
of our citizens to the chance at hand, 
and if found as we have stated, go 
at it in the proper way.

RHEUMATIC FOLKS!

Are You Sure Your Kidneys Are 
Well?

M U ST
REIM BU RSE

ST A T E
JUDGE GALLOWAY IN CIRCUIT 

COURT RENDERS DECISION 
AGAINST FORMER OF

FICIAL.

Judgment was rendered against for
mer secretary of state Dunbar Friday 
at Salem, in the action brought against 
him by the state to recover fees alleged 
to have l>een illegally collected by him 
during his eight years’ term of office. 
In his trial Dunbar was shown to have 
collected more than $100,000.

The fact that Dunbar burned his pri
vate account books, which showed the 
amounts he collected in fees, was 
brought against the defendant in his 
trial. It was also shown that besides 
collecting fees from individuals and cor
porations for his services, the for
mer secretary of state charged the state 
$4 each for issuing requisitions. The 
suit was brought by a Polk county far
mer, J. K. Sears, upon relation of Dis
trict Attorney McNary of this city, who 
prosecutei 1 the case for the recovery of 
the fees taken by Dunbar while serving 
as secretary of state. It was tried before 
Judge < ialloway and stubbornly contest
ed by able counsel on both sides.

The importance of the suit grows out 
of the fuct that a verdict against the 
defendant means that large sums will 
have to he paid hack into the state 
treasury by Dunbar and other state offi
cials. if the supreme court upholds Gal
loway, as the constitution clearly forbids 
taking fees in excess of stated salary 
fixed for each state official.

S H E  vwON’T  BUY
until she has satisfied herself] 
that the article is without a 
flaw. That’s the kind of a 
customer we like— one who 
will hunt for the weak points. 
She won’t find any, however, 
in our

Q U E E N S W A R E
or in ail}- of the crockery on 
our shelves. We went on a 
tour of inspection before she 
came and put everything 
right, including the prices.
W . H . R O Y  &  C O .

OUR COUNTY CRUISE.

Clerk Smith Answers 
From Lincoln.

Questions

C. L. H A W K IN S
Railroad street, I »alias.

TRUCK AND
H U B B A R D  &  B R O W N

Phone and stand at Cherring- 
ton’s drugstore.

+♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦« I

Do You Know

M .
*

h . .  h  :
,  . f u  V  •
v - V « i r  .

that the best and cheap
est wood you can buy is 
the block wood from the 
W i 11 a m e 11«• V a lle y  
Luinl>er Go.’s sawmill ? 
Ret ails«* it is cut from big 
timIter, therefor is su
perior to second-growth 
nr. Leave your order 
at Webster’s confection
ery store, or call Mu
tual phone No. 1407

Bowman Bros.

Many rheumatic attacks are due to 
uric acid in the blood. Rut the duty of 
the kidneys is to remove all uric acid 
from the blood. Its presence there 
shows the kidneys are inactive. Don’t 
dally with “ uric acid solvents.’ ’ You 
might go on till doomsday with them, 
hut until you cure the kidneys vou will 
never get well. Doan’s Kidney f’ ills not 
only remove uric acid, hut cure the kid
neys an«l then all dnng«*r from uric acid 
is ended.

James Greenhalgh, of 707 East 6th st., 
Albany, Ore., says: “ Some time ago I
bail an attack of sciatic rheumatism. 
The pains Imguu in the region of the 
kidneys and exten«le«i down into the 
litnl)*. Doan’s Kidney Pills were so 
highly recommende«! that I obtained a 

¡supply. The pains soon began to abate 
and when I had list*«] the contents of 
two !>ox<*8 of Doan’s Kidney Pills the 
trouble disappeared and has never re- 

| turned.'9
< HOME PROOF—Then* is plentv of 

local testimony like the alsive. ('»'ll at

Dallas j all of tine bottle, hut kept on applying it 
• and soon felt like a differin' 
i Through mv ad vie«* many of my friends

Belt A Cherrin
to see conies of statements of 
people who have used Doan’s Kiitnev
i'illx. For hhU‘ In- Mil .Icier-. Brice ; „  llt„| ,,|f
W1 cents. Foster- Mlllmrn t o  BufUkr i rfertnllv it lut. w .rked.-M rs. Sami, A 
New York, sole «gents for the Lnitad| Cole, 140 S New St.. Hover, Del Cham

lx*rluiu’s Pain Balm is a liniment. Th.States. Heme in ber the name— Doan’s 1.
! —anti take no other.

Runaway Girl is Arrested

EI.Kt THU LIU Ilia 
m m  H RN IT'' RK 
■LJCHAIVT ROOMS
baths is connection

Nina Wvslhg, a 17-vear-old runaway 
' girl wliosr n,.‘ i- ;tt Italia*. Polk c«»un

ity, was arreste«! last night by ltateotive 
Hawley and l »eked up in the City Jail 

\ on charge of vagrancy, pending a hear
ing of her case in the Juvenile Court.. 

j The girl had been living in the Florence I 
! Crittenden Home hut ran away vester-1 
dav from that institution The police 

• will make efforts to have her committed | 
j permanently to this home, as her par 
ents declare that they cannot control 
her.—Oregonian.

| relief from pain which it affords is alone 
| worth many times its cost. It makes 
rest and sleep possible. For sale by the 
Stafrin Drug Co.

Tavern
H. FUG ITT, Proprietor

A Strictly tWfri miri 
first-des Bar • (m m  um

FALLU CITY, OUDQH

She Couldn’ t Obey.
Maggie (calling upstair»).--“ The gas 

stove went out, mum.”
Mistress.—“ Well, light it !”
Maggie.—“ It went out through the 

futrf, mum.” —Rm »rw M»ga«iue.

Important Action.
The state normal school board has re

ports from Weeton anti Monmouth k>r 
the month ending Mareh 20, making 
the following showing: Weston, 198.
students, fees remitted $2,«HO; Mon*1

MARKET REPORT.

HKI'ORTKn WKKKI.Y *Y P. ». LOCllll.t RY.
Wheat, a btt.hrl, $1. 
lira it. a ton, «25 IX).
Short*, a ton. |;Xt.
Out*, a bn.hel, 45 cent*.
Flour, a oarrel, «4.75.
Flour, aaark, $1 ¿5. 
t'orn meal, «2 .VI a ewt.
Potatoes, a Imshcl. 40.
Butter, a pound, 2ftcents, 
laird, a pound, 12*é rents.
Bacon, shies. a pound, 12*» cents. 
Hams, a pound. 15 cents.
Shoulders, a pound. I21»  rents. 
Kinr», a losen, 15 rents.
Chickens, a doten, $3 (A «5.
I »Tied (nut*, a pound, 6 ui 15 rents. 
Beets, a pound. 2 rents.
Turnips, a pound, 2 rents,
Cablmite. a pound. 2>< rents. 
Onions, a pound, ft cents.
Beans, * pound, ft <4 8 rents.
Corn meed, a pound, 3 cunts
Hay, a ton, «10 <• lift.

Cold Storage 
Meat Market

DALLAS, OREGON 
All kinds of meats, including 
fish and poultry. Satisfac
tion guaranteed.

FRANK GLOVER

j. 4* -î-î* -V-5— î~î*+*î—

\ Wheat 85
Cents

Í  Is the price 
•j* at our mill.
i

we will pay for wheat

The court of Lincoln county are 
awakening to the fact that it would he 
well to have their timber lands assessed 
at their correct value, directed their 
clerk to get the opinion of clerks in 
counties already cruised and we publish 
Clerk Smith’s answers to their interro
gations :

First: Did Polk county let the con
tract by the acre or by days labor? An
swer: Contract by the acre.

Second. Did they require permanent 
platts, showing number of feet in each 
sjaall subdivision? Answer: Yes.

Third: Did the increase of the tax 
roll justify the expense of cruising? 
Answer: Yes.

Fourth: What was the amount of
timber turned in by your cruiser and at 
what rate did the assessor assess the 
stiunpage at? Answer: Cruiser’s val
ue from 40 cents to $1 per M. Asses
sors value at 75 per cent of the cruiser’s 
value.

Fifth: Was the cruise satisfactory to 
the cruise anti j>eople? Answer: S’ «»s.
Satisfactory to all but timber owners.

E. M. SMITH.
County Clerk.

A Woman Tell* How to Relieve 
Rheumatic Pains.

I have been a very great sufferer from 
the dreadful disease, rheumatism, for a 
numl»er of years. I tried many inetli- 

1 fines hut never gtg much relief from 
| any of them until two years ago, when I 
l twmght a bottle of Chaml>erlain'a Pain 
palm. I found relief before l had use»!

Dallas flouring Mills |
I  S W E E N E Y  B R O S.,
T 44» Proprietors. J.
t  TV++++ + + * * + * * * * * + * * + * * * + + +  +

I have for sale some very desirable 
bargains in farm property.

A tint* home of 45 acres, fine creek 
bottom soil; good buildings, water 
and orchard, ( ’ lose to school, church, 
It. It. On It. F. I). route, rural phone. 
A snap at only $ 2 , 5 0 0 1

One 100 acre, well improved farm; 
35 acres plow land, 20 aeres stump- 
age, pnsture, balance fine fir timber; 
good eight room new house, fine liv
ing water, fine etchard. Price

Only $ 3 , 0 0 0
One 80 acre farm, finely located. 

good buildings. 45 acres plow land; 
all stock, implements, seed, feed, in 
fact everything 
hold «‘(Tecta.

Only $ 3 , 0 0 0

ing go«*s except house-

H. C. C A M P B E L L
D allas ,  O re g o n .

Do You 
Know
That bread in likely to 
absorb disease germs 
when shipped in a bag
gage car along with oth
er common baggage?

That the Star Bakery puts 
out some of the best bake- 
*tuft* to be obtained any
where in the Willamette 
Valley?

That 51 spent in your 
home town ii- worth more 
to you than $3 sent out?

Three of the many 
reasons wbv should de
mand the Dallas product 
when buying bakestuffg.

STAR BAKERY,
D. T. BROWNE, Prop

■nra&jg

m
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EltURlilTY TOR LIGHTING IS ONLY EXPENSIVE 
10 PEOPIE WHO ARE WASTEFUL AND CARELESS. 
TO YOU, WHO ARE NATURALLY CAREFUL,
IT DOES NOT COME HIGH.

It is economical becauae'it can he quickly turned off when not 
needt*l. With gas or kerosene there is the temptation to let light 
burn, when not needed, to save bother of lighting ami adjusting. 
In some homes the electric light bill amounts to only about $2 per 
month. You can probably get some kind of artificial light for less 
money than electric light, hut does it save you anything when it 
limits opportunities for work and recreation, ruins your eyesight, 
smokes your walls, mars dec«»rations and increases household work. 
You can probably save a dollar tomorrow by going without your 
meals, but it wouldn’t be economy. It is not so much what you 
save, hut how you save, that counts. We are always ready to ex
plain the “ ins and outs”  of the lighting proposition to you. Call 
on us or phone to us. We are never too busy to*talk business.

Willamette Valley Go.
E. W. KEARNES, Manager

Office un Mill street, just north of the court house 
Phones: Bell, 421, Mutual, 12447.

Dallas, Oregon
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When it comes to

G R O C E R IE S
N O N E  OF T H E M  A R E IN  IT  W IT H

S IM 0 N T 0 N  &  SC O T T  T“ st
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Bilyeu St Sparks
Sole Agents for Dallas.

Morris, the leading jeweler, has just reoei ed a 
beautiful line of gold headed umbrellas andveanes 
from $2.50*to $15 each, all guaranteed, also a new 
one of late cuts in Libby cutjglass.

O P T IC IA N C. H. MORRIS, J E W E L E R

DALLAS OREGON

Mattress Made Over
Now is the time to have that 
mattress made over and Hall & 
Hayes are the firm that is pre
pared to do the work in shortest 
time and best possible manner. 
Remember they always have the 
best stock of Furniture, Carpets, 
Portieres, Curtains/ etc., in the 
city.
A fine line of REED ROCKERS just in.

ONE PRICE TO ALL

HALL & HAYES
AT CHAPMAN’S OLD STAND

•: l
I t


